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Abstract：The maxillomandibular registration is one of important processes to achieve patient 
satisfaction with the function and esthetics for complete denture fabrication. Over the years, 
clinical decision of vertical and horizontal jaw relationship has been mainly discussed in the 
maxillomandibular registration. With regard to the occlusal plane setting, many clinicians have 
believed to decide the occlusal plane parallel to Camper's plane, however there is little information 
on the effect of occlusal plane setting on clinical meanings and outcome. The aim of this study is to 
analyze published literature focusing on the occlusal plane and the related oral function and esthetics, 
and to clarify clinical implications of occlusal plane setting. Two databases, “PubMed” and “Japana 
Centra Revuo Medicina” were searched to retrieve research papers focusing on the occlusal plane. 
Seventy four papers were selected from the database, and they were reviewed.
Literature reviews suggests that many landmarks were described on the occlusal plane setting for 
edentulous patients; and Camper's plane has been most frequently referred, showed a good result in 
function, but not always good in esthetics. The inﬂuence of occlusal plane setting on clinical results: 
oral function, esthetics, denture stability, and patient satisfaction after denture delivery has to be 
examined.
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ペル平面を基準とすることを示唆する文献は４報 2, 4, 7, 8），
不一致が存在することを示唆する文献が３報 9-11）で
あった。カンペル平面の後方基準点の設定については，
Angle class Iと class IIの場合，耳珠の選択部位の異なる



















































































































































　Angle class Iと class IIの上下顎関係の有歯顎者・無歯
顎者の咬合平面設定に際してはフランクフルト平面，カ
ンペル平面，口蓋平面の３つが信頼できる指標になると
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